
19 Connaught Court, Bakewell, NT 0832
House For Sale
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

19 Connaught Court, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Sale By Home  Owner

1300609392

https://realsearch.com.au/19-connaught-court-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/sale-by-home-owner-real-estate-agent-from-sale-by-home-owner-australia-2


$482,000

The phone enquiry code for this property is - 5491A pleasant façade presents as you approach the home with its 3

generous bedrooms all tiledand with split system Air Conditioners and robes . Space galore for your children

orgrandchildren.The main bedroom has an ensuite and walk in robes and is of course A/conditioned.The family bathroom

has a shower over the bath with the screen protecting the vanity,while the toilet is completely separate.There is plenty of

space for all in the open plan living area with the kitchen positioned whereyou can keep an eye on everything! Both inside

and out. This area is also tiled and A/c.Overhead cupboards with a rangehood allow for a little more storage in the

kitchen.The laundry is inside which is so much better all year round!The property also features a large, fully-high fenced

yard with space to play or even maybe add a pool or spa. It is ideally set within walking distance to Bakewell Primary

School and the beautiful Sanctuary Lakes Park.No main road living here! Court living is quieter, only local traffic goes past

and thereforesafer too for children.Attached is a double carport with drive way parking for extra vehicles if needed and it

iseasy to take a car or trailer through to the rear yard for tools or garden requirements.Theres a garden shed 4 x 4 metres

so it's a handy size.Currently happily tenanted until December, it could stay this way if you are looking for a

solidinvestment.Close to Schools:Close to Shops:Close to Transport:Land Area 700 square metresAct fast to secure this

ground-level home and check for viewing times or organise your privateinspection today.


